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Goals and objectives

 We plan to discuss the unique challenge super utilizers present in 
care coordination

 Objectives
 Define super utilizer as it 

relates to care coordination 
and readmissions

 Describe the impact of super 
utilizers in healthcare settings

 Discuss case 
management/care transition 
strategies to address super 
utilizers

 Identify available resources in 
your community



What defines an 
emergency department 
frequent user?

 More than 4 ED visits per year

 4-10 ED visits per year = 
“system failures”

 10-20 ED visits per year = 
chronically ill

 20+ ED visits per year = 
severe mental illness, 
substance use, complex 
social situation (or all three 
combined)



What is the effect of high utilizers on 
the healthcare system?

 The simplest way to think of it – there’s only so much 
time and there’s only so many resources

 Super utilizers:
 Contribute to ED and hospital crowding
 Increase healthcare costs
 Are high utilizers of diagnostic testing given their 

frequent visits
 May put additional emotional strain on already 

stressed out healthcare workers



How big are the effects?
 It’s complicated…

 It may depend on your hospital system size, what 
surrounding resources are available (i.e., do people go to 
the same hospital or multiple hospitals), what community 
resources are available, and what is the underlying reason 
for the multiple visits

 At our hospital…





We followed 158 super utilizers and put 
them in a case management program
 ED visits dropped 

by 49%
 Inpatient admissions 

dropped by 39%
 CT use dropped by 41%
 US use dropped by 52%
 XR use dropped by 38%

 ED LOS and inpatient 
LOS dropped by 39% 
(a total of 178 bed 
days)

 We reduced charges 
by 41% (a total of 
$5,100,000)



Does case management work?

90% of interventions 
studied were case 
management



ED visits dropped by 83%
CT scans dropped by 67%



ED visits dropped by 49%
Inpatient admissions dropped by 39%





How does one start a case 
management program?



The limitations of the walls of 
the hospital



Community resources



Community Action Team



Thank you
Questions?
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